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i' In ? her twelve. short years of lifeout approximately sou ft of Jead
ditch with ditching dynamite.' This

have appeared M lit by magic, and
travel agents, 9 Wndle tickets and
reservations pa commission ar back
In business. . travel Bureaus, operat

Spinisjlnyasng Qf DCciilySc!i;!stijslay fey ditch was almost completely ', filled
with) silt. In blowing-- ' this ditch,
ho were puncnea w u n apacePeats In Scefc.i th; dynamite 16 'inchest apart te a

child has received transfusions
equal to the entire Wood supply of 24

persons:! Read how transfusions save
lives "In" W'informatlve fllustrated
article in the Mareh 24th issue f
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single rowvs qne stick of dynamite

ed by oil companies and others,' are
flourishing again. Map printers are
hard-pushe- d to meet orders, and a
rainbow of colorful literature is
flooding the nation as the various
states or regions Jfird for competition.

was used in each hole. This blew a
Estimated That 1941 Id-.com- e

of $175,000,000
Will Be Passed

The Perquimans . County Schools

today gave their stamp , of approval
to the extensive educational program
now being conducted by the U. S.
Armyi

Under the Army program, men

ditch approximately 3 feet deep and
6 feet wide across top: r

v t.;Damage Due to Late
Harvesting Varies

Considerably

Communities are refurbishing their
tourist attractions, too. "Lost Colony"

This is the first ditch In Perqui-
mans County, to our knowledge, thatwho enlist are given the opportunity
has been cleaned out by the use ofat Manteo opens again in July, and

there will be an array of festivals,

North Carolina's travel industry is
gearing itself for the biggest season
in history while plans for expansion dynamite. There has been a con

of studying one or more of 200
skills and trades in Army training
schools in this country and in over-

seas theaters throughout the world.
dances, regattas and other events

this year and next are proceeding either in 1946 or 1947.
rapidly.

The industry, which brought an es

Favorable weather during the past
week in the Virginia-Carolin- a'' area
resulted in resumption of harvesting
of peanuts still in the field and some
increase in the movement of farmers'

siderable amount of ditching done
with, dynamite in North Carolina
during the past year. For certain
size ditches dynamite , is economical
to use and is a very quick way to

"I believe," said Mr. Johnson,
Superintendent of Schools, "that the
Army is giving many hundreds of

North Carolina, realizing that its
tourist "crop" brings in more money
than any other crop except tobacco,timated $175,000,000 into the state in

1941, peak year, is anticipating as thousands of young men educational ditch.stock. This movement, however, stillis launching an aggressive campaign
to hold its place which is nt opportunities they would not be ablecontinues light Damage in this late The Albemarle Soil Conservation

District assisted Mr. Lane with theharvested stock varies considerably.in the South in dollars, Florida only
excepted. Advertisements are ap blowing of his ditch and will be glad

much or more in 1946, according to
a survey made by the State Adver-
tising Division. The expectation is
based upon advance bookings, inquir-
ies, and the predictions of national
travel officials. And 1947, when new
cars will be on the road and facili-
ties increased, is already being hail

to assist any further with his drainpearing in magazines and newspapers,
and a follow-u- p service is maintained

Some lots do not show excessively
heavy damage considering the late
date for harvesting, while other lots
show a very high percentage of dam

age problems. '

And Your Strength and
Energy la Below Pa

It may b oad br disorder at kid-

ney functioa that pwmiU poiaoaoui
vuta to accumulate. For truly aiany
pooplo (mI tind, weak aad nlsarabla
when th Iddnaya tail to remon sots
addi and other wart matter from the
blood.

Yh may Buffer nafgmg backache,
rheumatic pains, headache, diaatnaaa,
ettlaf up nights, leg pains, wellinc.

BomeUmw frequent and scanty wkw
tlon with amartint and burning la an-

other alga that something la wrong with
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment la wiser than osglaet. Use
Docm't POU. It la better to rely on a
medicine that has won eountrywide ap--

than oa something less favorablyKiral Don't have been tried and test-
ed many ream. Are at all drug stores-G- et

Door today.

to give information to vacation shop'
pers. age. In the Southeast movement of "I'm not sure that I quite under

to afford otherwise.
"Far too many young men are un-

able to complete their high school
courses, --and a much smaller percent-
age have the advantages of college
education. The Army plan gives
them splendid training while they
are in uniform.

"Also, after they leave the Army,
under the GI Bill of Rights they may
have a year's refresher course in a

stand those knee-actio- n wheels.'
However, other Southern Statesed as a travel boom year.

The North Carolina activity is have entered the race to get a slice "Why, it's 'like thisthe wheels
give. So if you run over a pedestrianmerely a fragment of the larger, of this industry. South Carolina and

farmers' stock peanuts to mills has
been extremely light Most of the
remaining farmers' stock are being
held for seed. In the Southeast some
mills have ample Beed supplies, while
others appear to be a little short

you hardly feel it.
Georgia both this year launched
tourist-attractin- g campaigns, and
T71:,1-- . ...Ill nnnnJ CRAA iCf fnr- - m

USE
travel picture which enhances both
Americas. A five-billi- dollar year
is. forecast by most agencies, with trade or business school, with tuition 666drive in 1946. Thirty-thre-e of the j P18"11 continues in a lifted way in and a monthiy hving u0wance,

In the plant' Those who enter the Army nowstates of the union now have such ?"ul;'
most of it going into domestic or
Latin-Ameri- ca travel. It will be the
largest "industry" in America, at Cold Preparationsing is still several weeks away unless Bahamaadvertising funds.

ClQUlO, TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS

CAUTION USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

may, upon leaving, have a year's
college, business or trade school
education for each year they serve
in the Amiy.

"This privilege, plus the refresher
couree, means presenting a young

an unusually early period of warm,
dry weather prevails. Some mills
in both the Southeast and Southwest
are now using a fairly large propor-
tion of their available labor for mix-

ing fertilizer and to a limited extent
to the preparation of seed.

man with a total of 48 months of

Dynamite Big Noise
In Farm Drainage

MONTHLY INSTALLMENT LOANS

YOU CAN BORROW MONEY AT THIS BANK FOR

SEASONAL CROP PURPOSES ... OR FINANCING

THE PURCHASES OF

Automobiles - Electric Stoves
Electric Refrigerators - Taxes
Doctor's Bills - Hospital Bills

Vacation Trips and other items
We make Real Estate loans. Loans secured by collateral

and endorsement loans.

Before borrowing for any of the above purposes, consult
the officers of this bank.

Dynamite is the big noise in farm
drainage as North Carolina's rural
land owners seek in increasing num
bers to save potential cropland from
the ravaires of unseasonable weath
er, according to toward Ellis, State
College Extension Service engineer.

Ellis, who has reported two sue
cessful demonstrations of ditch dyna-
miting in Duplin and Onslow counties,

higher education. In other words,
a full college course plus cne year
of te study.

"The Government will pay up to
$500 for each ordinary school year,
and also provides a living allowance
of $65 a month to single men, $90 a
month to married men.

"This is a splendid educational
boost for the young men of America,
and it will undoubtedly mean higher
enrollmerits in colleges and trade and
business schools throughout the
nation."

' ftOOK PARTY. "
Mrs. Joe Towe entertained, her

rook club
1 '

Friday evening at her
home on "Church Street Those en-

joying the evening were Ifesdames
T. J. Nixon, Jr., J. E. Morris, C. T.
Skinner, J. S. Vick, Carito Cannon,
G. R. Tucker, Julian White, D. F.
Reed, Archie Lane, Henry Stokes,
Miss Ruby White and Miss Mildred
Reed. High score prize went to Mrs.
White, low to Mrs. Nixon and bingo
prizes were awarded Mrs. Cannon,
MrsTucker and Miss Reed. A salad
course was served by trie hosCess!

says that the type of explosive being
used by most fanners now. is about
50 per cent nitro-glyee- and advis
ed that blasting machines rather thanWe are glad to be of every service that conservative bank the old cap and fuse method should

FOR ROOFING MATERIAL
Of Tin, Asphalt and Asbestos Shingles

DUMSTAN TUPPLY COMPANY
EDWARD DUNSTAN, President

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

r ing will permit. Loans are made to borrower at minimum costs. be used in setting; off the charges
On the Thigpen farm near Beula- -

ville, County Agent L. F. Weeks of
Kenansville, demonstrated the adTHE HERTFORD BANKING COMPANY
vantages 01 dynamite By blasting a
drainage ditch two and a half feet

Member F. D. I. C. Hertford, N. C. deep, six feet wide and 250 feet long.
A test charge of 22 pounds of ex

. "1plosive was first used to, determine
how the main charges snould be .placed
in order to get the desired ditch pat

muw) mi.m..Luji.jii.i..,jii wmmmmmmmmmmmmmi&ty, vim tern. The cost of this ditching waan

YEAR AFTER YEAR

More And More Farmers
GET BETTER RESULTS IN

Crop Production

about $25 and time required to finish
it was about an hour. It was esti-

mated conservatively that the cost of
the same ditch, hand-du- g, would have
been $100 or more: if labor had been
available. Side slopes of the dyna-
mited ditch assume an angle of
about 45 degrees and spoil bank ma-

terial is thrown over a wide area,
rather than piled in mound on the
ditch bank.

The cost of a similar ditch four
feet deep, eight feet wide and 450
feet long on the farm of Clyde Mor-

ton, Rt. 3, Jacksonville, was about $60
using dynamite. It could not have
been dug by hand for less than $150,
according to Onslow County Agent C.
C. Clark, Jr. THOSE GOODBY USING

i : -

Farm Kitchen Plans
Studied By Agents

Each home demonstration agent of' (D(the State College Extension Service in
North Carolina is studying plans and
suggestions for remodeling or build
ing a modern farm kitchen, which is m fwt trar ni n n n m f rquite different from the make-shi- ft

kitchen found in so many rural homes.
These home agents are in position

to give expert suggestions on plana
for floor and wall space; for windows
and doors that provide plenty of
light and posentilaion; for speo-- J

IT m l h Ih ii U 15 Lsii)
Manufactured by a home concern that knows local soil conditions
better than the average SCOrCQ Fertilizers contem just thef right
ingredients to put your land in the proper condition to raise the best

crop ever. With planting season just ahead, your fneridly, neigh-

borly SCO-C- O Agent is ready aain to help.you produce another
excellent crop. Use a fertilizer this year which, is made especially

fiai wore, teou preparation, pnaincao,
and dining centers; for special stof
age compartments for canned food
and other supplies; for proper work-
ing surfaces for all kitchen jobs; and
for proper wiring and lighting.

Tha home agent studied the many
problems Tor the construction of a
modern kitchen at the recent annual
conference of the Extension Service in
Raleigh. Paulina E. Gordon, Extension
specialist in home management and
furnishings, has given the agents

for you. - Place your order now for your.,..,
She's looking; for potash because it vt

many practical suggestions which may
be incorporated in the remodeling of

aran old kitchen or tne building of . - a
new one.

Prof.' David S, Weaver and his as-
sistants iri the Department of Agri
cultural Engineering at State College
have also contributed many valuable
suggestions to these plans for a mod i': 1 iii il 11 ii it i: : :era farm' kitchen, 'where the hons

takes potash to make succulent legume pastures
high in minerals the kind that livestock prefer.
Clovers and all other legumes are heavy feeders
on potash. When seeding or top-dressi- leg-

umes for hay, pasture, or cover crops, make sure
that there is enough potash in your soil and ferti-

lizer to balance the other plant foods and insure

heavy growth of high 'feeding value. If you are in
doubt as to the fertilityof your soil, consult your
official agricultural adviser regarding soil tests
and proper fertilization.

Write usforfret information end literature.

wife spends so much of her time, The
kitchen on the farm must be different
from that in the city because it has
to provide lor many more special Bigger .Yields from Your Ffelds

UaaafaetaBMal fey tke 3 their Ctoa Od CMwaar alW
Utif iaatltariM aecvlav 8nlm Faraaan alaa IMT. .

The kitchen is the most important
room: in tha farm home," says Miss
Gordon. "A bright, eolorful kitchen,

t . i farranged to save steps and stoops,
can save both tha time and the ener-
gy of the homemaker. Tha kitchen
can be made a mighty pleasant place
in which to work, if tt is properlyAMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE The SOOTEHRN COTTON OIL CO.It , A 1 nSI.K1tti WMhlMM.P,C located, planned, ana equipped a 5 i -- e

Cfu, IIERTr01U),N.C.
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Cafl ton writ shorthand'
' "Yes, sir, tvt it f -- 1 kr.r.";


